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velaped and strengthened, and it is
by the same rneans that its aggressive
work is to be done in pulling down
the strongh3lAds of sin and extending
the kingdom of Christ. Faithful
pastoral visitation wvill flot suffice, nior
ivill the decent and solemn adminis-
tration of the sacraments. Effective
preaching is the only instrurnentality
by which that work can be accomplish-
ed. The Gospel minister mnust there-
fore be a preacher, -%vhatever else hie
niay be, P.nd regard that character as
,nost distinctive of his high office.
'The designer of the monument erect-
,ed at New York somne time since in
rnemory of John Bunyan hit this
idea wtth perfect accuracy. The
mnonument is described as a full length
statue in bronze, holding a Bible in
one hand and with the other beckon-
ing ta men. The brow is bare, the
expression soleminly earnest, and the
bearing dignified and impressive.
Upan the pedestal is this inscription:
"-It had eyes lifted up ta heaven ; the
best of books in bis hand, the law of
truth was upon bis lips. It stood as
if it pleaded with nmen."

Nowv where are we ta look for such
ministeis? May we flot expect our
Colleges ta give ta the Church the
nien she needs-men able rightly ta
divide the 'word of trutb, a-id to ivield
with mightiest effect the sword of the
spirit ? Doubtless such men wvill be
fa)rthcoming, and we may expect that
year after year an increasing nuniber
af true Gospel ministers shail be sent
forth ta, the work. What wt-e wish ta
do noiv is to iniipress upon those pre-
paring for the niinistry the desirability
of regarding their work af preparatian
as mainly a preparatiani for preaching,
so that they shall constantly seek ta
make every department af study,j
e-xegetics, systeaiatic theology, apola-
getics and chiurch history, as well as
homniletics, cantribute ta their efci-
ency ini the puipit. If they pursue
these studies as ends in theniselves,

they will make a mnistake as candidates
for the office af the ministry. If they
endeavouir ta becomne merely good
exegetes or theologians and are satis-
lied with that, they are flot likely ta
do much for the Church or for Christ
in the sphere which they have chosen.
1'lle pulpit is the Ilminister's throne"
-his place of power as w'ell as af
honor, and unless hie can fli it efflci-
ently, bis usefulness ivili be very con-
tractcd. We hiave ta regret in this
connectian that aur Colleges are on
the ivhale s0 paorly equipped in the
departn1ents ai homiletics and elocu-
tion. Spealcing for Knox College and
referring more especially ta the de-
partment ai homiletics, ive are free
ta say that, ivhile instruction is given
by an erninently able and successful
lecturer, the time placed at bis dis-
posal is miserably inadequate for
dealing with the subject. We can-
flot but regard this as a seriaus de-
fect in the tuition which the college
aflards ta aur future rninisters. The
other subjects af which a kriowledge
is deenied necessary are each taught
thraughiout almost the entire three
years' course. I-Iamiletics is confined
ta a terni ai three months, and within
that bni space students receive al
the instruction which the Church pro-
vides in this callege an the proper
method ai presenting or preaching
ilie truth. That is, thrce sessions of
six months, each anc devoted ta
inaking themn acquainted viith the
material, wve niight say the ammuni-
tian, vzhich they are expected ta use,
and but a singfle termn of three nianthis
ta tcaching theni how best ta cmploy
and direct that material, sa that it
niay do effective service. N ow v.,e
have no abjection ta goad animuni-
tion and abundance af it, that the
gun nia- be heavily cliarged with the
niost patent nnterial, but we do ab-
ject to suc glaring lack of instruc-
tion in the skitf ut use ai the material
-the laading ai the guns and the


